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INHIBITION OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF
LEE INFLUENZA VIRUS
BY LUPULON

An

investigation of virus inhibition by chemical

compounds, structurally resembling known metabolities, is
justified not only on the grounds that a chemotherapeutic
agent for virus infections would be very desirable, but also
from considerations of the mechanism of inhibition which
could perhaps be of value in our further understanding of
the intimate association between virus and host cell.
An inhibiting compound may affect the development of a

virus in the host cell in at least three general ways .
First, the

com~ound

may prevent the initial adsorption of

the virus to the host cell by either directly inactivating
the virus in the solution surrounding the host cells or by
destroying or otherwise interfering with the chemical
groupings on the cell surface which act as receptors for the
invading virus particles .

If the compound antagonizes the

incorporation of an essential metabolite, it may prevent the
sequence of reactions leading to the production of new virus
particles or cause the production of altered particles which
are unable to multiply .

In some instances, a compound may

exert its effect on virus development upon the host cell by
depression of cell respiration or interference with
substances essential to the normal metabolism of the cell.
This final type of effect may be the result of non-specific
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toxicity, or specific interference with some enzyme system,
as in the case of 2,4-dinitro phenol (6, p. 315-322).

One

or more of these effects can be exerted at any of the three
phases of virus infection.
At present it is impossible to predict those chemical
structures which will selectively inhibit the development
of a virus in the host.

The number of virus ilihibiting

compounds which have been reported is relatively small, and
the problem of loca ting the exact mechanism of inhibition
is difficult; however, the limited success with studies of
this kind in virus and other systems lends encouragement to
continued inves tigations along these lines.
The inhibitory activity of lupulon against the Lee
strain of type .B influenza virus was noted during the
routine tissue-culture screening of a large number of purine
and pyrimidine derivatives.
Evidence tha t a sufficient concentration of lupulon can
be achieved in the tissues of living mice to inhibit
tubercle infections (2, PP • 158-162), plus t he potent effect
of lupulon at very low concentra tions in tissue culture -
concentrations which could almost certai nly be achieved in
the tissues of mice -- prompted further studies with this
compound, even t hough its structure bears no mar ke d
s.i milarity with tha t of any known me ta.boli te.
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Lupulon
Hop extracts have been re ported to exert antibiotic
activity against a number of Gram positive organisms, but
not against Gram negative organisms (12, pp . 111-118).

This

activity was due to two hop resin constituents, lupulon and
humulon.

Michener , et al (9, pp . 199-208) discovered a

satisfactory method for isolation of lupulon from crude hop
resin and reported the compound to exhibit considerable
activity against a number of fungi.
Lupulon is reported to exert considerable inhibitory
affect against the H37Rv strain of

~ycobacterium

tubercu

losis in experimental infections i n mice when given by
either in·tramuscula.r or o2:al routes, with less striking
effects noted in

.m ..v.=i..;.tr__o

tests with the t-ubercle organism

(2, PP • 158-162).
A number of chemical compounds inhibit the development
of viruses.

Of these, s,ome exert a true antimetabolite

4

effect, while others reduce the yield of virus through other
means.

Canavanine , a s true tural analog of arginine , is

inhibitory to the development of Lee influenza virus both
in tissue culture and in the intact chick embryo, but not

Ul mice (13, PP• 32-72).
hexa.ne dione,

a...~d

Isopropyl biguanide, 1,2-cyclo

2 ,8-di thio-6-oxypurine inhibit the

development of Lee influenza virus in the former systemS
also, apparently through effects exerted directly on the
free
54) .

vi~1s

and/or the host cells (13, PP• 73-113; 3, PP• 2Q

Caprochlorone has been re ported active against PR-8

influenza virus both in de-embryonated eggs and in mice,
through a mechanism not entirely understood (6, PP• 214-221;

7, PP• 222-227) •
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EXPERI•1ENTAL MAT£RIALS AND METHODS
The Lee strain of type B influenza virus, designated as
Lee-R, was used in tissue culture studies.

1~is

virus was

originally obtained from the Rockefeller Foundation, through
~he

courtesy of Dr . F. L. Horsfall .
The Lee strain of type B influenza virus used in chick

embryo experiments, for in vitro tests for virucidal action,
and in some mouse experiments had a long history of egg
passages and was originally obtained from the American Type
Culture Collection.

The stocks of this virus used in mouse

experiments had been adapted by a series of pas sage s in the
mouse lung .
Strain PR-8 of type A influenza virus used in some
tissue culture studies and in mouse experiments was
originally obtained from the American Type Culture
Collection.
Stock virus prepara tions were kept as infective
allantoic fluids taken from chick embryos and kept at -60°0.
For each new stock the viru·e was. passed once in eggs by
diluting the old stock prepara tion 1:10,000 in chilled
phosphate buffered saline and inoculating 0.1 ml volumes
into the allantoic cavities of 6-8 ten-day-old chick
embryos.

These eggs were incubated at 35°0. for 40 hours

and the allantoic fluids aseptically removed.

After centri

fuging to remove debris from the fluids, a dilution of
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1:10,000 was prepared in chilled phosphate buffered saline

f rom a pool of the fluids .

0 . 1 ml . volumes of this dilution

were inoculated into the allantoic cavities of 30- 40 ten-day
old chick embryos and the eggs incubated at 35°0 . for 40
hours .

After incubation, the allantoic fluids were asep

tically removed from these eggs, pooled , and centrifuged to
remove blood cells and other debris. The infective fluids
were distributed in 1.0 ml . volumes in small sterile cotton
plugged tubes .

These tubes were sealed with rubber stoppers

and quick- frozen in a solid- 002-ethanol mixture , and then
stored at - 60°0 .

After fre ezing , two tubes of virus were

thawed, their contents pooled and titrated for infectivity .

Egga
Chicken eggs of a high percent fertility were obtained
from Rus sel's Hatchery or from the Oregon State College
Poultry Department .

The eggs were chiefly New Hampshire

Red , although eggs from various breeds were used a t times
during the investigations .

Eggs were incubated from 9- 11

days in a moist atmosphere at 38°0.

After inoculation , eggs

were incubated at 35°0.
Lupulon
Lupulon was obtained f r om hops or from a crude hop waste
rich in resin

c on~tituents .

The compound was isolated and

purified by members of the Oregon State College Chemist1·y
Department under the supervision of Dr . B. E. Christensen .
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The compound was obtained as white crystals of melting
point 92-94°0.

These crystals were only slightly soluble

in water, but very soluble in acetone and other fat
solvents.

The compound was divided into small aliquots,

placed in small chemically clean vials, and stored under
vacuum at -60°0. to retard oxidative decomposition.

Lupulon

is highly unstable at room temperature, readily decomposing
to a form whose inhibitory activity is greatly decreased .
Chemicals
All reagents and solutions were prepared using reagent
grade chemicals.

Deionized water used in preparation of

solutions and for rinsing glassware had a conductivity of ·
0.3

pp~

or less expressed as NaCl .

Alsever's Solution
Red blood cells were collected and stored in this
solution, which had the following composition:
Glucose
Sodium chloride
Citric acid
Sodium citrate
Deionized water

20.50 grams
4.20 grams
0.55 grams
a.oo grams
to 1000 ml.

The solution was distributed in 50 ml. quantities into jars
and sterilized by autoolaving 15 minutes at 121°0.

After

sterilization the solution was stored at 10°0.
Physiological Saline Solution
Buffered physiological saline was used as a diluent in

8

the preparation of virus inocula for chick em'!:>ryos or mice .
This solution had the followine composi tion;
NaOl
8.500 grams
0.710 grams
Na2HP04
0 . 227 grams
KH2P04
deionized water to make 1000 m.l.
The solution was dispensed into Pyrex bottles and autoclaved
for 15 minutes at 121°0.
7.25-7.30.

The pH after sterilization was

The physiological saline solution used as the

diluent in hemagglutinin titrations was 0.85 percent NaCl .
This solution was unbuffered and was not sterilized.
Hanks Balanced Saline Solution
This nutrient solution was used in some tis sue cultures
of the chick embryo chorioallant oic membrane.

The solution

was prepared as a lOX concentrate d stock and stored in a
glass stoppered bottle at 10-14°0.
!.•

The stock solution con

tained no glucose and was not sterilized.

The stock

sol uti on was diluted ten-fold and 1.0 gram per liter of
glucose was added just bafore use.

1~e

dilute solution had

the foll m·ing composition:
8.000 grams
NaCl
0. 400 grams
KCl
0.200 grams
MgS04•1H20
0.187 grams
OaCl2•2H20
0 .. 060 grams
Na2HP04
0.060
grams
KH2P04
Glucose
1.000 grams
0.020 grams
Phenol red
deionized water to make 1000 m~.

The solution was dispensed in Pyrex bottles with screw caps
and sterilized by autoclaving for 15 minutes at 121°0.

pH

9
after sterilization was 6.7.
~ffered Ql~
.u_o_o~
s~o-1

Solution

This solution v1as used as a nuti·ient fluid in some
tissue culture studies.

Buffered glucosol consis ted of two

solutions, which had the following compositions:
Buffer solution:
Na2HP0 4

7.105 grams
2.269
grams
KH2P04
Phenol red
0 . 020 grams
deionized water to make 1000 m.l.
Glucosol solution:
NaCl
8.000 grams
0.200 grams
CaCl2•2H20
0.500 grams
.MgCl2•6H20
deionized water to make 1000 ml.
~e

two solutions were dispensed into Pyrex

bo~tles

screw caps and autoolaved at 121oa. for 15 minutes .

with
Equal

volumes of the two solutions were aseptically mixed immedi
ately before use.

pH of the final solution was 7 .25-7.30.

Ehosphate-Glycine Buffer
This buffer solution, used as a diluent

for~

vitro

studies on the direct effect of lupulon on virus infectivity
and hemagglutinin, consisted of two solutions which had the
following composition:
Solution A:
Glycine
3.752 grams
Sodium Chloride
2.922 grams
deionized water to make 100 ml.
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Solution B:
Na2HP04
4 . 000 grams
deionized water to make 100 ml.
The two solutions were sterilized separately by filtration
through an ultra-fine porosity sintered glass filter.
Solutions A and B were mixed in equal volumes just before
use.

pH of the final solution

was 8.00-8 . 05.

Inj ectivity Titrations
Serial 10-fold dilutions of the virus preparation were
prepared in chilled phosphate buffered s a line.

0.1 ml

volumes of these dilutions were inocul ate d into t he
allantoic cavities of groups of six 9-ll day old embr y onated
eggs.

The eggs were incubate d at 35oc. for 40 hours .

After

the incubation period, the eggs were chilled for one hour
at -20°0 . and 0.5 rnl volumes of allantoic fluid removed fr om
each egg .

This volume of allantoic fluid was diluted with

an e qual volume of physiological saline and 1.0 ml of a 1.0

percent suspension of red cells added, giving a final
dilution of 1:4.

Eggs

s howing hemagglutinin at this final

dilution were considered to be infected .

The EIDso

infectivity titer was determined according to the method of
Reed and Muench (10, pp . 483-497).

One EIDso re presents the

dose of infective fluid infecting 50 percent of the embryos.
Hemagglutinin titrations
Chicken red blood cells were used in all hemagglutinin
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ti trations.

The 'blood

r~as

obtained fresh each week by

collecting blood from 3 or 4 chickens i.n an equ1::1.l volume of
s.terile Alsever' s solution.

'l'he whole blood was filtered

through coarse cheesecloth and washed wi -~h

phy.:;~iological

saline by three ten-minute

at about 2500

rpm.

centri~gat ions

After washing, the cells were packed in a small

graduated centrifuge tube by centrifugation at about 2500
:I'pm tor 15 minutes,

.A

stock 10 percent suspension of the

washed cells was prepared in physiological saline .
stock was stored at 4-6oc.

~'his

The red cell suspensions used

in hemagglutintn titrations were diluted with physiological
saline to the appropriate concentra tion i uUuediately before

use.
Serial 2-fold dilutions of the infected fluids were
prepa ed in )hysiological saline , beginning with a 1:5 or
1:10 dilution and progre ssing through a 1:640 dilution.

The

i nitial fluids 'ivere added to give o. f'inal volume of 2 .. o ml.
11he fluids were thoroughly mixed by al te:.cnately withdrawing

the fluid into a 1 ml pipette and expressing it back into
a serological tube eight times.

After mixing, 1.0 ml of the

dilution was trw1sferred to the next tube in the series,
mixed , and so on.
in the series.

One ml was discarded from the last tube

.each ttt'be in the aeries contained a final

vqlume of 1.0 ml.

An equal volume of an appropriately diluted

suspension of red blood cells was added to the dilutions of
fluids and the mixture was thoroughly shaken.

0~5

percent
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red cells suspension were used in the titrations of tissue
culture fluids, while 1.0 percent suspensions of red cells
were used in titrating allantoic fluid.,

The final dilution

of infected fluids was twice the original dilution and the
final volume was 2.0 ml .
Readings were made after the cells had been allowed to
settle for 40 minutes at room te mperature.

Hemagglutinin

titers were determined using the pattern method of Salk
(11, PP • 87-98).

Titers were expres sed as the reciprocal

of the highest virus dilution showing complete hemag•
I

glutinution of the red cells.
Tissue Oul t:u:re Technioues
Tissue culture techniques similar to those of Tamm,
Folkers , and Horsfall (14, pp. 559-561) were used for in
vestigation with lupulon.

All glassware, rubber stoppers,

caps, etc . were boiled 20 minutes in a Labtone solution
followed by ·10 tap water and 5 deionized water rinses .
Instruments were wahsed in hot Labtone solution, rinsed in
tap and deionized water , and sterilized by dry heat overnite
at 110°0.

Bottles, sorew-oap tubes, pipettes, and rubber

stoppers were sterilized by autoelaving at 121°C. for one
hour.

Tissue culture tubes and petri dishes were sterilized

by dry heat for two hours at 180°0.

The lupulon solutions used in tissue cultures were
prepared by dissolving the compound in a small volume of
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reagent grade acetone to a concentration 1000 times that
to be used in the experiments.

A one-step dilution in

sterile nutrient fluid to the desired concentration of
lupulon was followed by removal of the acetone by evaporation

.!!! vacuuo overnight at room temperature. A control solution
was similarly treated.

After this treatment no odor of

acetone was detectable in either solution.

If the nutrient

solution used was Hanks Balanced Saline Solution (BSS), the
pH was adjusted to 7.5 by the addition of sterile 1.4 per
cent NaH003 solution.

No pH adjustment was necessary if the

compound was dissolved in buffered glucosol.

To all tissue

culture solutions were adde d ten units per ml of penicillin
G and 40 micrograms per ml of streptomycin.

Sterile Pyrex

culture tubes were fitted with sterile #4 soft rubber
stoppers and nutrient solution with or without lupulon was
added in volumes of 2 •.0 ml per tube.
Chorioallantoic membranes were aseptically removed from

9-11 day old chick embryos in the following manner:

The

portion of the shell over the air sac was disinfected with
strong tincture of iodine and carefully removed with a
sterile forcep s.

The air sac membrane was stripped off with

a sterile forceps and the contents of the egg tipped into
a sterile Petri dish.

The chorioallru1toic membrane was

grasped with a sterile bent-tip force ps and gently teased
free from other egg tissues.

The membranes were aseptically

washed by agitation in three changes of sterile nutrient
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fluid and cut in 2 x 2 em squares.

The pieces obtained from

individual membranes were pool ed and thoroughly mixed to
assure random distribution.

The tissue pi eces were dis

tributed one per tube in the culture tubes containing
nutrient solution.
ml volumes of

an

The cultures were inoculated with 0.1

appropriate dilution ot virus infective

fluid in nutrient solution and the stoppers sealed on with
cellophane t ape.

The cultures were incubated at 35oc, on

reciprocating shaker of stroke length 8 em with a frequency
of 90 strokes per minute.

After an incubation period of

44-46 hours, the culture fluids were titrated f or hemag
glutinin .
Chick Embryo Tests
Nine to eleven day old chick embryos were used for
chick embryo experiments.

Lupulon was prepared as a 40

mg

per ml solution in r efined co ttonseed oil which had been
previously sterilized by immersion in a boiling bath for 30
minutes .

Suitable doses of the compound

wen~

administered

either by the allantoic route or into the yolk sac.

Oontrol

eggs received an equal volume of the sterile oil diluent .
The virus inoculum for eggs was in the form of an
appropriate dilution of infective allantoic fluid in chilled
phosphate buffered saline.

The dose of virus was a 0.1 m1

volume injected into the allantoic aavities of the eggs.
After inoculation, the eggs were incubated at 35°0. for

15
40-46 hours.

Surviving embryos were chilled. for one hour

at -200, and the allantoic flui ds removed by first
as eptica lly removing the shell and underlying membranes and
then withdrawing the fluid into a sterile syringe fitted
with a 16 or 18 guage needle.

fhe allantoic fluids thus

removed were titrated for hema gglutinin.
Mouse Tests
Lupulon was prepared as a 40 mg per ml solution in
sterile refined cottonseed oil.

For toxicity tests, three

mice per concentration received two intramuscular doses of
the compound per day for three days.

1be maximum tolerated

dose of t he compound wa.s taken to be the highest dose at
which two-thirds of the mice survived the sixth injection.
Similar tests with sterile oil

sh(?Mt~d

that six injections

of the oil alone had no toxic effect on the mice.
All groups of mice were inocula ted with virus 1-2 hours
after the first injection.

The virus inoculum consisted of

0,05 r..U. of a 1:100 dilution of mouse-adapted Lee virus in
buffered saline.

The virus inoculum was given intranasally

while the mice were under light anesthesia.

Six injections

of compounds were given over a three day period.

On the

fourth day all mice were sacrificed by over etherization.
The lungs of each groyp were re moved, washed by agitation
in three changes of physiological saline, pooled, weighe.d,
and ground in a mortar with crushed Pyrex glass to give a
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1:10 lung suspension in buffered saline.

This suspension

was centrifut;ed at about 2500 rpm for 30 minutes and kept
at 10-14°0. overnight.

The su.pernatant was removed, centri

fuged at about 2500 rpm for 30 minutes and titra ted for
hemag ~ lutinin

against a 0 . 5 percent suspension of chicken

red blood cells.
Sterility Tests
All preparations were tested for sterility before and
after experiments by inoculation of a small amount of each
preparation into a tube of thioglycollate broth .

These

sterility controls were incubated for one week at 35°0 .
Tubes showing no growth after this period were considered
sterile .
Statistical Methods
Differences between means of hemagglutinin titers of
groups of tissue culture fluids were tested for significance
using Student's "t" t est (4 , pp . 153- 157).

This method of

analysis is appropriate for samples containing less than
30 items .
The means shown in all tables are geometric me ans of
the titers .
As dilutions below 1:10 were not made in the majority
of experiments, the true titers of fluids which did not
cause complete hemagglutination at this dilution were not
determined .

In some fluids there may have been no
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hemagglutinin; in other fluids sufficient hemagglutinin may
have been present to cause complete hemagglutination at the
lc5 or 1:2 dilution .

Fluids which did not show complete

hemagglutination a"t the 1:10 dilution, but did show partial
heruagglutina tion were arbitrarily assigned a titer of 10
for the purpose of calculating g3ometric means .

Fluids

showing negligible hemagglutinin at the 1:10 dilution were
arbitrarily assigned a titer of 5 for the purpose of calcu
lating geometric means .

The following example shows a

representative statistical comparison of two

me~ns .

Table I . Statistical comparison of virus present in
tissue cultures containing 1 . 0 .microgram per ml of
lupulon with cultures containing no lupulon.
(A sample statistical analysis)
Group I {treated)
Culture
No .

Hemagglutinin
titer

1
2
3
4
5
6

5
20
10
40
160
40

logl~
t~

of
er

0 . 69897
1 . 30103
1.00000
1.60206
2.20412
1 ..60206
8 . 40824

Deviation
from mean

Deviation
squared

0.70240
0.10034
0. 40147
0.20069
0.80275
0.20069

0.49340
0 . 01006
0 . 16113
0 . 04272
0.64450
0.04272

Group II (untreated)
1

2
3
4
5
6

160
320
160
320
160
160

2. 20412
2 . 50515
2. 20412
2..50515
2.20412
2 . 20tl2

!~.82~78

0.10034
0.20069
0. 10034
0 .20069
0 . 10034
0.10034

0 . 01006
0 .04272
0 . 01006
0 .04272
0 . 01006
0 . 01006
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Table I.

(cont)

Mean of Group I = 1.40137
Mean of Group II = 2~30446
Sum of squared deviations , Group I = 1.39553
Sum of squared deviations, Group II == 0.12468
Combined sum of squares = 1~52121
Sum of degrees of fre edom (6-1) + (6-l) = 10
Estimated standard deviation
l;:::

Standard error of difference between means =,

..,~\
[fsJ~"J,o)2

+

I' %¥io;~.oV
+
") = - 0 . 22519

Difference between means

=

between mean@ •
Std. Error of Difierenoe

D~fference

0 . 90309

"t" = 4 . 01

1.

Hemagglutinin titers are expressed as the recipro.cals
of the highest virus dilutions causing complete hemag
glutination of chicken red blood cells.

2.

Virus dilutions were not tested for hemagglutinin below
the 1:10 dilution. These preparations not showing
complete hemagglutination at the 1:10 dilution, but
showing 2+ or 3+ partial hemagglutination at this
dilution were arbitrarily assigned a titer of 10.
Preparations showing slight or no hemagglutination at
the 1:10 dilution were arbitrarily assigned a titer of
5 for purposes of calculating means .

;.

The "tu value for this -comparison was 4 .01. Fisher 's
table of "t" lists a. value of 2.888 for 10 de grees
of freedom at the o.o; probability level, indicating
that the difference between the means of Groups I and
II are significant at this level.,
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Minimum InhibitoEY Concentrati on £1 Lu£ulon
Culture

~

Tissue

The inhibitory activity of lupulon for Lee influenza
virus was first noted in screening testa in chick embryo
tissue cultures and was thoroughly studied in this system.
The minimum inhibitory dose of the compound was determined
by

preparing groups of tissue cultures containing varying

c~ncentr a tions

of the compound in t he

inoculating them with virus.

n~trient

fluid and

The cultures were incubated

at 35°0. on a reciproc a ting shaker for 44-46 hours and the
culture fluids titra ted for virus hemagglutinin.

Lupulon

was found to be completely inhibitory, within the limits of
the experi mental me thod, for Lee-R influenza virus type B
at a minimum concentration of 2.0 micrograms per ml, with
1-0 microgram per m1 causing significant , but not complete,

inhibition.

The mean titer of culture fluids not containing

l upulon was ap.proximately 40 times gre ater than that of
culture fluids con taining 2.0 micrograms of lupulon per ml
and approximately 13 times greater than that of cultures
cont aining 1.0 microgram of the compound per ml, as shown
in Experiment I of Table 1.

Developm~nt

of the PR- 8 strain

of type A i nfluenza virus was inhibited by concentrations
of lupulon as low as 0 .-5 micrograms per ml.

The mean titer

of culture fluids not containing lupulon was approximately
14 times greater t han that of culture fluids containing 0•5

Table 1. Relation of concentration of lupulon to the degree of
inhibition of Lee-R and PR-8 influenza virus in tissue cultures .

Experiment

EID50 of virus
per ful in tissue
cultures

Culture
number
1
2

I

3
4

5

6
Geo • .rn:ean

4•Q*

~ . 0*

1.0*

~ . $*

Control

<10
20
<10

<10
<10
<10
<10
<1.0

(10
20
10
40

40
40

<10

-n

320
160
160
160
320
160
202

<10

<10

<:to

5

5

(J.O

80

80

80
80

3~g

<10
<10
<10
<10
80
<1o
<].0
<10
<10
160
<10
<10
<10
<10
40
PR-8 virug
II
<10
<10
<10
<10
40
1.4 X 10
4
<10
<10
<10
<10
80
5
<10
6
80
<10
<J.O
<10
Geo. Mean
71
5
~
1. Hema.gglutin titers are expressed as the reciprocals of the highest dilutions of
tissue culture fluids causing complete hemagglutination of chicken red blood cells.
2. As the lowes t dilution titrated was the 1:10, all which did not show complete hemag
glutination, but did show partial hemagglutination at this dilution were arbitrarily
assigned a titer of 10 for the purpose of calculating the geometric means • All fluids
showing negligible hemagglutination at the 1:10 dilution was arbitrarily assigned a
titer of 5 for the purpose of calculating the geometric means.
Microgram
per ml.
*
1
2
3

--s

-r

I\)

0

2l
micrograms of lupul on per ml, as shown in Experiment II of
Table 1.

The results shown in Table l illustra te that

definite differences exist i n the minimum effective con
centrations against the two virus types.
Effect .2!, Virus Inoculum Concentra tion Upon
Aotivitl of Lupulon for ~ Influenza Virus

~

Inhibitory;

Two experiments were carried out to determine the
relation between lupulon and virus inoculum concentrations.
In each experiment one concentration of lupulon was tested
aga inst four virus inoculum levels.
two experiments are shown in Table 2.

The results of these
High concentrations

of virus in the inocula were able to overcome the inhibitory
effects of both concentrations of lupulon tested.

1.0

microgram of lupulon per ml, a c oncentration which gave
only partial inhibition of Lee-R influenza virus when the
routine virus inoculum was used, showed more pronounced
inhibition against the development of virus fr om smaller
inocula .

With this concentration of the compound there was

a significantly smaller amount of virus hemagglutinin in
groups inocul a ted with 1·. 7 x 105 EID 50 of virus per ml and
1.7 x 104 Ern50 per m1 than in control cultures receiving
the same virus inocula .

No significant iilhibition was

observed with the two more concentra ted virus inocula .

The

2.0 micrograms per ml concentra tion of lupulon caused
significant decreases in virus hemagglutinin in cultures
inoculated with as high as 1.7 x 10 6 Ern 50 of virus per ml,
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Table 2 . The effect of virus inoculum concent ration
upon the inhibitory activity of lupulon for Lee
influenza virus in tissue culture.
Final Concentration Culture
of virus inoculum
number
in the culture
fluids
1
1.-7

Ern 50

107
per m1

X

Geometric mean
1 .7 X 106
Ern 50 per m1
Geometric mean

2

3
4
5

6

1
2
3

4
5
6
1

1.7 X 105
EID50 per ml
Geometric mean

2

3
4
5
6
1

1.7 X 104
EID 50 per m1

2
3

~

5

6

Geometric meari

*
**
1.

Hemagglutinin titers of tissue
culture fluids which contained
lupulon in the following concentra tiona
None*
None*
2!110**
1!0**
320
160
160
80
40
160

320
320
160
320
160

320

l2'T

~
54

160
80
160
80
160
144

<10
40
20
<10
<10
<10

160
320
320
640
160

80
80
320
80
40

80
80
80
80

so
~
640
320
160
160
80

"TT

~

m

~

<10
<10
40
<10
<10
<10

160
80
320
160
320
160

10
40
80
10
10
10

160
160
80
160
320

7

!8o

-ra

20
<10
<10
<,l.O
20

160
160
80
80
160

20
20
(10

<1~

*%3

(10

<10
Q.O

10

~
80
80
80
40
20
20
40

Controls
Micrograms per ml .
Hemagglutinin titers are expressed as the reciprocals
of the highest dilutions of culture fluids showing
complete hemagglutination of chicken red blood cells.•
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but failed to cause a significant decrease when t he inoculum
cont ained 1.7 x 107 EID50 per m1 as added to the t issue
culture fluids. The de pendence of inhibitory activity upon
t he concentrati on of t he inoculum of the pathogenic agent
has been demonstra t ed with a number of inhibitory compounds.
The results of this experiment sugge s ted tha t the mechanism
of inhibition might not be entirely due to some toxic host
cell effect.

An alterna tive explana tion is the possibility

tha t the effect of the compound on the host cell only
develops slowly.

With a concentra ted i noculum, one cycle

of virus multi plication may occur before the host cell is
significantly affected.

With s maller inocula, however, :rt

may be tha t the host cell effect develops before several
virus multiplication cycles can be completed and thus
inhibition is evident.
Virucidal Effect
The direct virucidal effect of lupulon was measured by
determing the effect of the compound on the infectivity of
Lee virus.

A mixture of equal parts of freshly harvested

i nfective allantoic fluid and phos pha te glycine buffe r of
pH 8.0 containing 4.0 micrograms of lupulon per ml was pre
pared, giving a final concentra tion of 2.0 micrograms of
lupulon per ml.

A control mixture, consisting of equal

parts of infective allantoic fluid and phos phate-glycine
buffer wi t hout lupulon, was pre pared .

The control mixture
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was titrated for virus infectivity and hemagglutinin
immediately after preparation.

The mixture containing

lupulon contained infective allantoic fluid in the same
concentration as that in the control prepara tion and was
assumed to have had the same initial infectivity titer as
that in the control mixture immediately after preparation .
Infectivity and hemagglutinin titrations were run on both
the control and test groups after 2 and 24 hours incubation
at 35°C.

3.

i~e results of this experiment are shown in Table

During incubation at 35°0. for 2 hours, the c ompound

caused no decrease in virus infectivity or hemagglutinin.
After incubation at 35°C. for 24 hours, the infectivity
titer of the mixture containing lupulon was only 0.3
logarithm unit below tha t of the contro4 mixture .

Knight

(5, PP • 487-495) has shown that a difference of at least
0.62 logarithm unit must exist between two infectivity
titers to be considered significant at the 0.05 probability
level when five embryos are used at each dilution.

The

two-fold difference between hemagglutinin titers is not
significant.

The results of this experiment indicate that

lupulon in a concentration of 2.0 micrograms per ml has no
significant direct effect on virus infectivity or hemag
glutinin when tested under the conditions set up in this
experiment.

Table

;.

In vitro effect of lupulon on Lee influenza virus

Preparation

Time of
Incubation
at 35°C ..

pH before
Incubation

virus + buffer

be :fore

8.04

pH after
Incuba tion

Infectivity
titer in
EID50 per m1
109.4

Hemagglutinin
titer
160

virus + buffer ,
with 2.0 mg o:f
lupulon per ml

2 hrs-.

8.01

7.99

108.6

160

virus + buffer

2 hrs ..

7.99

8.02

108.6

160

24 hrs.

8.01

8.15

106.7

320

'!"1.-rus + buffer,
with 2.0 mg of
lupulon per ml

virus -~ buffer
24 hra.
8.02
8.27
107..0
160
1. Hemagglutinin titers are expressed as the reciprocals of the highest dilution of
virus giving co1uplete a gglutinat ion of r e d cells.
2. The virus used was in the form of infective allantoic fluid harvested on the day the
experiment waa carried out.
3. Infectively titers were determined by injecting a one ml volume of serial 10-fold
dilutions of .;he test and control mixtures into the allantoic sacs of 10 day old
chick embr--yos . Six embryos were gsed for each group. After the inoculated embryos
were incubated for 40 hours at 35 C., the allantoic fluids of individual eggs were
tested for the presence of virus hemagglutinin at the 1:4 dilution. This data was
used for the calculation of the EIDso •
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Direct

~ffect

l~e

Upon Ohorioallantioic Membrane Tissue

direct effect of lupulon upon the ability of

chorioallantoic membrane tissue to support virus growth was
tested.

For each lupulon concentration level tested, two

groups of tissue cultures were incubated for 24 hours in the
presence of lupuloh .

A control group was also incubated for

24 hours , but the nutrient fluid contained no compound.
After the first incubation period , the tissues were removed
from the fluids, washed three times in fresh nutrient fluid ,
and placed in tubes of fresh nutrient fluid with or without
the concentra ti ons of lupulon indicated in Table 4.
tissues in the control group

wer~

treated similarly

The
ru1d

placed in fresh nutrient fl uid containing no lupulon.

The

tissues t hus treated were inocul a ted with 3. 4 x 105 Ein50
of Lee- R virus per m1 and incuba ted for 44 hours . Both
incubations were carried out at 35°0 . on a reciprocating
shaker .

After the final incuba tion period , the culture

fluids were titrated for virus hemagglutinin.
of this experiment are shown in Table 4.

The results

In the 2. 0

microgram per ml group there was an irreversible effect on
the tissues auffichmt to cause a significant decrease in
virus hemagglutinin compared to the controls .
hemagglutinin titer of the treated group
compare d to a titer of 50 in the con·crols.,.

The mean

as 18, as
Using the "t"

test a comparison of these two means gives a "t" value of
5 .74 ..

The value obtained from Fisher's table of nt" for the
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Table 4. Direct effect of lupulon on chorioallantoic
membrane tissue as measured by the ability of the
tissue to support virus growth after the compound
is removed.
Treatment of Cultures

Hemagglutinin
titers

Tissues were incubated in nutrient fluid
containing 2.0~g of lupulon per ml for
24 hours at 35 c., washed three times in
sterile nutrient fluid containing 2.0 ~g of
lu~ulon per ml, &ld inoculated with 3.4 x
10 EID~o of Lee-R inf~uenza virus per ml.
After incubation at 35 o. for 44-46 hours .
the culture fluids were titrated for hemag
glutinin.
Tissues were incubated in nutrient fluid
containing 2.0~g of lupulon per ml for
24 hours at 35 c., washed three times in
sterile nutrient fluid, placed 1n fresh
nutrient fluid, containing nQ lupulon,
and inoculated with 3.4 x 10~ EID~o of Lee
R influenza virus per ml . After 1ncubation
at 35°0. for 44-46 hours , the culture fluids
were titrated for hemagglutinin.
Tissues were incubated in nutrient fluid
containing l.OJ.:!g of lupulon per ml for
24 hours at 35 o., washed three times in
e+:erile nutrient fluid, pl aced in fresh
nutrient fluid, con~aining 1.0 pg of lupulon
per ml and inoculated with 3.4 x 105 EID 5n
of Lee-R influenza virus per ml . After
inoubation a·t 3500. for 44-46 hours, the
culture fluids were titrate d for hemag
glutinin.
J

Tissues were incubated in nutrient fluid
containing l . Ocl!g of lupulon per ml for
24 hours at 35 c., washed three times in
sterile nutrient fluid, placed in fresh
nutrient fluid containing no lupulon, and
inoculated with 3.4 x 105 EID50 of Lee-R
i nfluenza virus per ml. After incubation
at 35oc. for 44-46 hours, the culture
fluids were titrated for hemagglutinin.

<J.O

<10

<10
<10
<10

qo

~

<J.O

10
20
4.0
20
20

1'8*
20

20
10
10
20
20

-w
40
40

20

10
10
<.10

-rB*
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Tissues were incubated in nutrient fluid con
taining no lupulon for 24 hours at 35oc ••
washed three times in sterile nutrient fluid,
pla<~ed in fre~h nu_:trient ~luid containi~g no
lupulon , and J.nocuJ.a:ted w~ th 3.4 x 10' EID50
of Lee- R influenza virus per ml. After
incubation at 35°C . for 44-46 hours , the
culture fluids were titrated for hemagglutinin.

40

80
80
40
40

5§*

1.

Hemagglutinin titers are expres sed as the reciprocals
of the highest culture fluid dilutions giving complete
hemagglutination of chicken red blood cells.

2.

All fluids which did. not show complete hemagglutination
of chicken red blood cells at the 1:10 dilution, but
did show partial agglutination at this dilution were
arbitrarily assigned a titer of 10 for the calculation
of the geometric mean. Those fluids which showed
negligible hemagglutination of the 1:10 dilution were
arbitrarily assigned a ti-ter of 5 for the calculation
of the geometric mean.

3.

Microgram per ml.
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ten degrees of freedom was 2.888 a t the 0 . 05 probability
level• indicating that the difference between the t wo means
was significant a.t tha t level .

For the 1.0 microgram pP.r

m1 group, comparison of the means of the trea ted and control

groups gave a "t" value of 5 . 89 for the same number of
degrees of freedom.

This difference was also significant

at the 0 . 05 probability level .

The concentrations of

lupulon tested caused an irreversible ef fect on the
chorioallantoic membrane that imparied i ts ability to
support t he growth of virus, even when the compound was
removed .
In all

·~issue

cu1 ture experiments with lupu1on, g::-oss

microscopic
cl1ange s could be discerned i n the tissues after
...
12-15 hours of incubation , becoming more pronounced through
out the remainder of the incubation per i od .

The tissue

pieces became WLitl9 and very flaccid, with the blood vessels
quite indistinct.

In control cultures the tissues had quite

distinct blood vessels and assumed a tightly curled
appearance .

These visible change s might have represented

changes in the cells leaving them unable to support virus
growth .

At very low concentrations of lupulon which were

not inhibitory to virus development this effect
observed .

w~a

not

At concentrHtions of the compound much higher

than the minimum inhibitory level, the flattening and
bleaching were accompanied by disintegration of the tissue
into amorphous masses .
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Effect Upon Adsorption Q! Virus

~ ~

Cells

The effect of lupulon upon the adsorption of Lee-R
influenza virus by tis sue cells was tested.

Chorioallantoic

membranes were harvested, washed three times in Hank 's
Balanced Saline solution, very coarsely minced, and pooled.
Aliquots of the pooled tissue were lightly blotted on
sterile filter paper and weighed into centrifuge tubes.
Control preparations were prepared by mixing freshly
harvested infective allantoic fluid with normal allantoic
fluid and Hank 's Balanced Saline solution .

Mixtures con

taining 2.0 micrograms of lupulon per ml were prepared by
mixing infective allantoic fluid, normal allantoic fluid;
and a concentrated solution of lupulon in Hank 's Balanced
Saline solution.

The final concentration of infective

allantoic fluid was the same in all

pr~parations.

Tbe

control preparations and the preparations containing lupulon
were titrated before incubation, after incubation at 35°C.
for one hour, and after incubation at 35°0. for one hour in
the presence of 1.0 gram of tissue per ml .

The results of

the adsorption experiment are shown in Table 5.

In the

control and compound pr epara tions containing the 1:2
dilution of infective allantoic fluid, no significant loss
of hemagglutinin occurred during incubation, compared to the
unincubated control preparation.

There was no apparent

difference in the adsorption of virus to the tissue whether
lupulon was present or not .

In the preparations containing

Table 5. Adsorption of Lee- R influenza virus by chorioallantoic
membrane tissue~ vitro , in the presence of lupulon .
Dilution of
i nfected fluid

Concentration
of 1upulon

1: 2

0
0
2. 0*
0
2 . 0*

1:2
1:2

1:2
1:2

1 :5
1:5

1 :5
1 :5

1:5

*

**
1.

0
0

2 . 0*
0
2 . 0*

Incubation
time

Tissue
present

o·

Hemagglutinin
titer

Before incubation
1 hour
1 hour
1 hour
1 hour

0
0
1 . 0**
1 . 0**

240
240
320
160
160

Before iftcubation
1 hour
1 hour
1 hour
1 hour

0
0
0
1 .• 0**
1.0**

120
160
120
<20
<20

microgram per ml.
gram per ml.
Hemagglutinin titers are expresse d as the reciprocals of the highest dilutions of
proportions showing complete hemagglutination of chicken red blood cells.
The virus was in the form of freshly harvested infecte d allantoic fluid .
The tissue was freshly harveste d chorioallru1toic membrane tissu@ whi.ch had been
washed three times in sterile Hank's balanced saline solution, blotted on sterile
filter paper, and aseptically weighed .
Incubation was carried out at 35°0 . in a water bath.
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the 1:5 dilution of infective

allantoic fluid, more than

90 percent of the virus hemagglutinin appeared to have
disappeare d f rom the s upernatant fluid, presumably entirely
due to adsorption of the virus by the tissue.

There was no

difference between the amount of virus ads orbed in the
contr-ol preparation and the amount adsorbed in the presence
of lupulon .

There was no indicatio:cl tha t the compound

exerted any effect on the adsorption process with either
vi.r ue dilution.
Effect

.9!

~

,2! Addition of LupuJ.on .2!1 Virus Inhibition

It was of interest to determine, if possible, the
effect of adding lupulon at various periods during the
period of virus increase on the inhibition of virus develop
ment in tissue cultures.

First it was necessary to follow

the increase in virus hemagglutinin in untreated cultures
during the 44- 46 hour period of incubation.

Groups of

·tissue cultures were inoculated wi ·th 3.4 x 105 EID50 of
Lee- R virus per ml and incubated at 35°C. on a recipro
cating shaker .

Six cultures were removed at the intervals

indicated in Table 6 .

In a separate experiment groups of

tis ,.,ue cultures were inoculated with the same inoculum of
Lee- R virus and incubated at 35°C. on a reciprocating
shaker .

Lupulon was added to give a final concentra tion

of 2.0 micrograms per ml in the culture fluids at the

Table 6. Influence of the interval between inoculation of virus
and addition of lupulon upon inhibition of gDowth of Lee-R
influenza virus in tissue culture.
Interval between
inoculation of virUs
and addition of lupulon
at 2.0 u~ per ml
0 hours
4 hours
8 hours
12 hours
16 hours
20 hours

Virus hemag
glutinin titer
after 44-46
hours
9
11

14
40

160
160

Hours of incubation
of untreated cultures
inoculated with virus

Virus hemag
glutinin t:i:ter
after 44-46
hours

0

4

<10

24

. 20
113
160

8
12
18

46

(J.O

166

1.

Hemagglutin titers are expressed as the reciprocals of the highest dilutions
of culture fluids showing complete agglutination of chicken red blood cells.

2.

Lupulon was added to each culture in a volume of 0.1 ml of a 20 fold concentration
solution.

3.

As the 1:10 dilution was the lowest dilution titra ted, all fluids which did not
show complete hemagglutina tion of the chicken red blood cells at this dilution,
but did show partial hemagglutina tion at this dilution, were arbitrarily assigned
a titer of 10 . ~~ose fluids showing negligible hemagglutination at the lzlO
dilution were arbitrarily assigned a titer of 5 for the purpose of calculating
the geometric mean .
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intervals indicated lll Table 6.

The culture fluids were

titrated for virus hemagglutinin at the end of the 44-46
hour incubation period .

The results of the growth experi

ment , as given in Table 6, show that nearly all of the virus
hemagglutinin appears during t he first 18 hours of incu
bation.

Lupulon produced no decrease in this titer if

added after t his period .

If added at any time up to 8

hours after inoculation , however, it is about as effective
as when present from the beginning.
Effect

~

Respiration of Tissug

ObserYationa that concentrations of lupulon inhibitory
to the development of virus produced some effect on the host
tissue made it of interest to determine whether the compound
exerted a depressing effect on the respiration of the tissue.
Respiration studies were carried out by conventional
manometric techniques using the Warburg respirometer.
Application of the Warburg technique to studies of tissue
respiration has been discussed by Umbreit , Burris, and
Stauffer (15, pp. 1-37).

Chorioallantoic membrane tissues

were aseptically removed from ten day old chick embryos and
washed three times in the buffered blucosol nutrient
solution.

The washed membranes were lightly blotted on

sterile fi l ter paper and aseptically weighed on a torsion
balance.

Membrane tissue pieces weighing 200-250 mg (wet

weight) were distributed in sterile Warburg flasks
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containing 3.0 ml of glucosol solution with or without
lupulon.

Representative aliquots of each membrane were

weighed into t ared weighing bottles, dried at 100°0. over
night, cooled and reweighed for determinations of percent
of water .

The pH of the nutrient solutions in the Warburg

flasks was 7.3.

Penicillin and streptomycin, in concen

trations of 100 units and 100 micrograms per ml, respective
ly, were incorporated in the solutions to suppress growth
resulting from bacterial contamination.

0.2 ml of a

solution of 20 percent KOH was added to the center well of
each flask in order to maintain a co 2-free atmosphere in the
sealed flasks. The flasks were incubated at 35°0. in a
arburg bath.

Readings were taken a t half hour intervals

for periods extending from six to eight hours .

Flasks were

shaken constantly during the periods when readings were
being t aken, and were held at incubator temperature without
shaking between reading periods .

At the completion of each

experiment, the contents of each flask were tested for
sterility by inoculation of a small amount of culture fluid
into thioglycollate broth.

The dry weights of the tissues

were obtained using the value for percent water calculated
from the dried aliquots of each membrane.

Oxygen uptake was

calculated in terms of microliters per hour per milligram
of dry weight of tissue.

Two experiments, the results of

which are shown in Table 7, were carried out with virus-free
cultures.

In a third experiment the cultures had been

Table 7. Effect of lupulon upon the respiration
of chorioallantoic membrane tissue.
Period of
Incubation
Experiment
I

o- 2 hours

Rate of oxygen uptake in microliters per
milligram of dry weight of tissue per hour
for the two lupulon indicated.
Control
no lupulon
1.0*
2.0*
4.0*
2~66

2 •.59
2.58

7.46
8.40
7.74
6.91

5.33

0.03
0.33
0.18

0.41
0.26
0.14

1.20
0.96
0.96

2.13
1.66
1.86

o- 2 hours

2- 4 hours
4- 6 hours
6- 8 hours

3.52
2.26
1.97
1.55

5·77
4.08
3.55
3.02

6.23
4.77
5.34
4.52

5.'75
5.51
5.31
4.89

20-22 hours
22-24 hours
24-26 hours

0.41
0.31
0.07

0.99
0.83
0.41

1.87
1.32
1.11

3.01
2.17

2- 4 hours
4... 6 hours
6- 8 hours

1.90
1.38
0.98

20-22 hours
22-24 hours
24-26 hours
Experiment
II

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

*

5.96

.,-..87

5.71

5.13
4· 54

2.00

Each figure represents the average of 2 flasks in the
treated groups and an average of 3 flasks in t he control
groups .
Respiration of ohoriallantoic membrane was measured
using conventional Warburg manometry in a co 2-free
atmosphere .
Each flask eontained a total fluid volume of 3.2 ml plus
205-240 mg of .f re sh chorioallantoic membrane.
All cultures were virus-free i n nutrient glucosol at
pH 7.3. Incubation was at 35°0.
The flas ks were shaken constantly during the 6 or 8
hour readi ng pe riods. They were not shaken during
overnight incubation., but were kept at incuba tor
temperature.
OXygen upt ake wao ca.lculated on the basis of microliters
per milligram of dry weight of tissue•
Microgram of lupulon per ml.
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inoculated with 1.5 x 105 EID 50 of Lee-R virus per ml. The
results of this experiment are shown in Table 8. A lupulon
concentration of 2. 0 micrograms per ml in virus-free
cultures showed a detectable effect on the uptake of oxygen
by the fourth hour, when compared with control flasks .
During the pe riod from four to eight hours, there was an
approximate 2 fold decrease in oxygen uptake by tissues in
the presence of this concentration .

The depressive effect

became much more pronounced between 22 and 26 hours .

With

the 1.0 microgram per ml group , the decrease in oxygen up
take did not occur during the first eight hours incubation,
but there was an approximate 2 fold decrease between 22 and
26 hours .

If the concentration of lupulon in the culture

fluids was as high as 4.0 micrograms per ml, there was an
initial 2 fold decrease in oxygen uptake by the tissue at
the end of the second hour .

Oxygen uptake by these tissues

fell off rapidly, showing an approximate 5 fold decrease by
the end of the eighth hour.

After 22 hours, respiration of

the tissues was negligible in these cultures .

There was

very good agreement in the two experiments, indicating that
the effects noted were reproducible ones .

The presence of

virus in the cultures did not alter the respiratory pioture
of the tissues at the concentrations of lupulon tested .

In

one experiment the values for oxygen uptake by tissues in
the _p resence of 1 . 0 microgram of lupu.lon per ml appeared to
be consistently higher than those for the control cultures
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Table 8. Effect of lupulon upon the respiration of
ohorloallantioc membrane tissue infected with
Lee-R influenza virus in tissue culture.
Period of
In.cubation

o-

Rate of oxygen uptake in microliters per
millagram of dry weight of tissue per hour
for two hOYriB petiod indicated:
Control
no 1upulon
4.0* ·
2.0*
1.0*

2 hours
4 hours
4- 6 hours
6- 8 hours

2.14
1.76
1.361.10

20-22 hours
22-24 hours
24-26 hours.

0.07
0.07

2-

*
1~

2.

3.
4•

5•
6.

o.os

-

5.88

5.71
3.22
1.98
1.00
0.27
0.13

-

6. 23
5-97

6.18
5.72

4.99

5.10

2.02
1.56
1.22

2.42
2.09
1.61

5·54

5·58

Microgram of 1upulon per ml.
Each figure represents an average of t wo flasks in the
treate d groups and an average of three flasks in the
ocmtro1 group.
Res piration of choriallantoic membrane was measured
using conventional Warburg manometry in a 002-tree
atmosphere.
Each fl ask contained a total fluid volume of 3.2 ml
plus 205-230 mg of fresh chorioallantoic membrane
tissue.
All cultures cont ained 1.5 x 105 EIDso per ml of
Lee-R influenza virus and were in nutrient glucoaol
solution at pH 7.3. Incubation was at 35°0.
The flasks, were shaken constantly during the 6 or 8
hour reading periods. They were not shaken during
overnight incubations, but were kept a t incuba tion
temper a ture.
Oxygen uptake was calculated on the basis of micro
liters per milligram of dry weight of tissue.
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during the first eight hours incubation.
not appear in a later experiment.

This effect did

A previous lot of the

compound which was discolored and of doubtful purity• gave
pronounced stimulation of respira tion during the first eight
hours of incubation.

Storage of the compound resulte d in

the los s of its ability to produce this stimulation.

More

highly purified lots of lupulon failed entirely to show
stimulation of re spiration at any of the concentrations
tested.

The causative agent of the observed

s~imulation

was

apparently some highly unstable impurity in the compound.
Accumulatiot Q! Excessive Acidity
Containing upulon

in

Tissue Cultures

The metabolic processes of the chorioallantoic membrane
tissue used in tissue cultures result in the release of
various organic into the medium during incubation.

When the

tissues were incubated in Hank's Balanced Saline solution,
weakly buffered with bicarbonate, the pH of the fluids in
such cultures dropped from an initial value of 7.4-7.5 to
6.6-6.8 after 44-46 hours of incubation.

In cultures con

taining lupulon the pH of the fluids consistently dropped
to a value of 6.0 or less at the end of the incubation
period .

This accumulation of excess acidity in lupulon

treated cultures was consistently observed with all lots of
the compound and occurred in all exper i ments with the
compound at the concentrat ion chosen to be the minimum
inhibitory dose for Lee- R virus.

An experiment was carried
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out to determine the trend of the pH drop in treated
cultures as compared with cultures containing no lupulon.
Groups of tissue cultures were prepared containing 2.0
m· orograms of lupulon per ml in Hank's Balanced Saline
solution.

Control cultures containing no lupulon were also

prepared .

The culture tubes were tightly sealed with rubber

stoppers and incubated at 35°0. on a reciprocating shaker.
At intervals of 2, 4, 6,

s,

10, 12, 22, 40, and 46 hours

two cultures from each group were removed, their contents
pooled, and the pH of each pool measured with a Beckman
Model "G" pH meter.

In a second experiment two groups of

cultures were similarly prepared, except tha t an outlet for
the escape of

co 2

was pr ovide d in each rubber stopper.

The

results shown in Table 9 illustrate that no differences
could be detected in the experiments between sealed and
unsealed cultures.

The pH in treated cultures dropped at

a rate which was consistently higher than that of control
cultures, with the increase becoming pronounced between
eight and ten hours .

Whet:her or not this stimulation of

acid production bears any direct relationship to the
inhibition of virus develo pment is uncertain.
two effects seem to be associated.
not appear due to an increase in

co 2

~he

At least the

excess acidi ty does

production from

respiration, nor does it seem likely that any chemical
change in the lupulon molecule itself could result in the
low pH, since the compound is present in such low

Table 9• Accumulation of excess acidity in chorioallantoic membrane
tissu6 cultures containing lupulon.

Period of
Incubation

0 hours
2 hours
4 hours
6 hours
8 hours
10 hours
12 hours
22 hours
40 hours
46 hours
1.
2.
3.
4·.

pH of fluids in
tightly sealed cultures
Containing 2.0
Containing
micrograms of
no
lupulon per ml
lupulon

pH ·of fluids in
unsealed cultures
Containing 2.0
Containing
micrograms of
no
lupp.lon Rer ml
lupulon

7.42
7.45
7.53
7.50
7.35
7.38
7.43
'7·45
7.15
7.25
7.23
7.35
7.15
.7.25
7.18
7.22
6.95
6.98
7.10
7.05
6.62
7.00
6.64
6.93
6.60
7.02
6.96
6.57
6.27
6.81
6.85
6.17
6.15
6.85
6.14
6.79
6.85
6.17
6.07
6-.77
Each figure repre·sents the pH of a po ol of fluids from two cultures.
All cultures were virus-fre e and were in Hank's Balanced Salt solution.
Cultures were incubated at 35°C. on a reciprocating shaker.
Sealed cultures were fitt ed with sterile rubber stoppers which were taped
down with cellophane tape; unsealed cul tures were fitted with sterile rubber
stoppers with holes in the center through which cotton-plugged glass tubing
pieces were inserted.
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concentra tions .

Presumably it is due to the accumulation

of , or production of, more organic acids in the presence of
lupulon .
Attempts to Produce Inhibition of Virus Development in the
Chi ck Embiio
- 
The maximum dose of lupulon tol erated by chick embryos
was 5 mg per egg.

This was the dose at which t wo of three

embryos survived · the third day .

The dose was given as

0 . 125 ml of a 40 mg per ml solution of lupulon in sterile
refined cottonseed oil.

The maximum tolera ted dose was the

same whether the compound was administered by the allantoic
or yolk sac route .

The maximum tolerated dose of lupulon

was teste d agains t Lee vir us in the chick embryos .

The

virus inoculum for these experiments was 50 EID 5o of Lee
virus in volumes o:f 0 . 1 ml per egg , given intra-allantoicly
after injection of t he compound .

The inoculated egt;s were

in-cubated at 35°0. for 4-G- 46 hours, after which the
allantoic flui ds were removed and titrate d for virus hemag
glutinin .

I,upulon failed to inhibit t he development of Lee

virus in the chick embryo when administered either by the
allantoic route or via the yolk sac .
Attempts 1£ Produce Inhi bition£! Virus Development

18

~

The maximum dose of lupulon tolera ted by mice , when
given six times at intervals of 10- 14 hours intramuscularly,
was 0.2 gm per kilogram.

Three out of four mice survived
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this dosage sequence.

A single dose was 0.125 ml of a

solution containing 40 mg of lupulon per ml in sterile
refined cottonseed oil.

This dose of the compound was

tested for inhibitory activity against the development of
Lee and PR-8 influenza virus in the moust lung.

Six mice,

weighing 16-20 grams each, were given one intramuscular
injection of the above dose and then inoculated intranasa.lly
with 2.8 x 106 chick embryo EI D of Lee virus, or 7.0 x 105
50
chick embryo of PR-8 virus, after one hour . Six control
mice, of the same weight range, received intramuscular
injections of sterile oil before inocul a ti on with virus .
Injection~

were continued twice daily until a total of six

were given.

On the morning of the fourth day after the

first compound injection, the mice were sacrificed and their
lungs removed .

The lungs from each group were pooled, washed

four times in physiological saline, wei ghed, and ground in a
mortar with ground Pyrex glass to a dilution of 1:10 in
buffered physiological saline .
a weight per volume basis .

The saline dilution was on

The ground lung suspension was

centrifuged at approximately 2500 rpm for t wenty minutes to
remove glass and tissue debris, and the supernatant solution
titrated for virus

hemagglutinin~

The hemagglutinin titer

of the lung suspension from the lupulon-treated group
infected with Lee virus was 160; that of the control group
was also 160 .

Lupulon produced no measurable inhibition of

Lee virus development in the mouse lung.

The hemagglutinin

4-4
titer of the lung suspension from the lupulon-treated group
infectec1 with J?R-8 virus was 80; tha t of the control group
was 160.

This difference is not significant with the number

of animals used in the experiment.

Lupulon produced no

measurable inhibition of PR-8 virus development in the mouse
lung.
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DISCUSSION
Results obtained in tissue culture experiments with
lupulon indicated tha t the compound caused a significant
inhibition of development of both the Lee-R and PR-8 strains
of influenza virus.

The minimum inhibitory concentra tion

for inhibition of Pr-8 virus development was only one-half
of that re quired to cause significant inhibition of growth
of Lee-R influenza virus.
The inhibitory activity of lupulon for Lee-R influenza
virus in tis sue culture was dependent upon the concentration
of virus in the inoculum.

This is true of a number of other

inhibitory agents, both in viral and bacterial systems.

A

possible explanation of the ability of high virus inoculum
concentra tions to overcome the inhibitory effect of lupulon
might be that the compound has a slowly developing effect
on the host cells.

With a high initial con.c entra tion of

virus, one cycle of virus multiplication could occur before
the host cells were significantly affected, whereas with
smaller inocula the host cell effect might

deve lop ~

before

several virus multiplication cycles could be completed.
Inhibition would

be

evident in this event.

Results of the

in vitro tes t for virucidal activity of lupulon indicated

tha t the compound caused no significant inactiva tion of
virus infectivity oz· hemagglutinin after 24 hours.

These

results suggested that the activity of the compound was not
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directed against the virus particle itself, indicating that
the effect was exerte d on the host cells or on some inter
mediate phase of virus synthesis.

Results of the adsorption

experiment preclude any probability tha t lupulon interferes
with adsorption of the virus by the tissue, at least not ·
within a short exposure period.

Observations made in tissue

culture experiments indicate that the compound exerted some
effect on the host tissue that impaired its ability to
support virus growth.

Tisaues incubated with lupulon

present in the culture fluid became white and flaccid;
tissues incubated in nutrient fluid without lupulon were
pink in color and assumed a curled appearance during
bation.

inc~~

Tissues which had. been exposed .f or 24 hours to

concentrations of lupulon inhibitory for virus development
produced significantly

smallt:~r

amo1mts of virus, as compared

to tha t of tissues not exposed to the compound, even if the
compound. was rem.oved before virus inoculation.
To achieve significant inhibition of virus development
in tissue cultures, lupulon had to be present during the

early periods of virus multiplication in the host cells.
Investigation of the effect of lupulon upon the
respira tion of chorioallantoic membrane tissue indicated
that concentra tions of the compound inhibitory for virus
development gradually produced a depressing effect on oxygen
uptake by the tissue.

This effect occurred whether or not

the tissues were infected with virus.

The depression of
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respiration was less striking during the first six hours of
incubation, but became quite marked after twenty-two hours.
This inhibition of respiration could explain, at least in
part, the mechanism by which the compound reduces the yield
of virus in tissue cultures.

Ackermann (1, pp. 422-427) has

shown that inhibition of respiration of chorioallantoic
membrane cells results in marked decreases in virus pro
duction.
Lupulon caused a definite stimulation of acid pro
duction by tissues incubated in Hank 's Balanced
solution containing the compound.

S~line

This effect was not

dependent on the presence of virus in the nutrient fluid.
The exact nature of the increase is uncertain.

The results

obtained in the pH and respiration experiments indicated
that the acidity was not due to an increase in the pro
duction of C02 from respiration.

It does not se em likely

that the very low concentrations of lupulon in the nutrient
fl uid could cause the ac idity directly as the result of some
molecular change.

The effect seems probably due to

accumulation of, or incr eased production of, organic acids.
Dos·e s of lupulon probably achieving allantoic fluid
concentrations far exceeding the effective tissue culture
concentration, failed to inhibit the development of Lee
virus in the chick embryo..
is not apparent.

The reason for this difference

It is possible that the compound may

decompose rapidly in the allantoid fluid, or tha t other

4d

compounds present in the fluid may antagonize its effect .
The maximum tolerated dose of lupulon for mice, 0 . 2 gm
per kilogram, f ailed to cause inhibition of virus develop
ment in the mouse lung .

Although it is poss ible tha t peak

concentra tions of lupulon in t he tissues could have exceeded
the concentra tions known to be inhibitory for virus develop
ment in tissue cultures , the failure of lupulon to inhibit
virus growth in the mouse lung was not too surprising .
Most compounds which have inhibitory activity for virus
development in tissue cultures fail to show any inhibitory
activity i n mice .

The fate of the compound after it enters

the mouse tis sue is uncertain.

Presumably it is not

removed , as it ha s been found to inhibit experimental
tuberculosis in mice.

Even though it does have anti

tubercular activity in mice, this is no guarantee of an
antiviral effect

~

!1!2,

as virus development is intra

cellular while the tubercle bacilli are largely extra
cellular .
The inhibitory activity of lupulon in tissue culture
is due to effects on the host cells, as shown by its
i mpairment of the ability of these cells to support virus
growth, even a f ter the compound is removed , by its
depression of cell respira tion, and perhaps in part through
other host cell

effect which are uncertain .

SUMMARY

1.

1~e

organic compound lupulon has been shown to inhibit

the development of Lee-R influenza virus type B, as well
as PR- 8 influenza virus type A, in tis sue cultures, of
the chick embryo chorioallantoic membrane.
2.

The minimum concentra tion necessary to achieve complete
inhibition of Lee-R virus develo pment in tis sue cultures
was 2 . 0 micrograms per ml .
significant inhibition .

1 . 0 microgram per ml caused

0 . 5 mg of lupulon per ml was

a concentra ti on sufficient to cause complete inhibition
of PR-8 virus growth.

This is one of the most potent

virus inhibitors in tis sue culture yet reported .

3.

The minimum concentra tion necessary for complete
inhibition of Lee- R virus development had no direct
inactiva ting effect against the infectivity or hemag
glutinin of this virus .

This concentra tion had no

effect on the adsorption of virus by membrane tissue

.!!1 vitro .

4.

In tissue cultures, exposure of the tis sue to the
minimum inhibitory concentration of lupulon for 24 hours
significantly decreased the ability of the tissue to
support virus growth .

5.

Lupulon is effective against Lee-R virus development
in tissue cultures if added at any time up to eight
hours after inoculation of virus.

;o
6.

Concentrations ot lupulon inhibitory for virus develop
ment produce a gradually increasing depression of
respiration of chorioallantoic membrarie tissue.

1.

Tissue cultures containing lupulon show a marked excess
acidity in nutrient fluid compared with
taining no lupulon .

oultv~es

con

This excess acidity is presumably

due to an increase in organic acid production or
accumulation and bears an uncertain relation to the
inhibition of virus growth.

a.

A dose of 5 mg of lupulon per egg failed to inhibit the
development of Lee influenaz virus in allantoic sao of
the chick embryo when given either by the allantoic or

9•

yolk sac route against a virus inoculum of 50 EID 50 •
The maximum tolerated dose of lupulon for mice, when
given six times at intervals of 10-14 hours was 0 . 2
gm per kilogram.

This dose caused no inhibition of

Lee or PR-8 virus in the mouse lung when given against
.
6
inocula of 2 . 8 x 10 chick embryo EID 50 of the Lee
virus or 7. 0 x 105 chick embryo EIDso of the PR-8
strain .
10.

1~e

inhibitory activity of lupulon against the virus

development in tissue cultures a ppears to result from
an effect on the host tissue, impairing its ability to
support the growth of virus.

This effect is manifested

at least in part through a depression of cell
respiration .
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